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from any of the .bandings' was tak-
en. Virtually bo stocks were ear .B.Mj, '!ddy"of Rosebiirjtftred-- . By OLIVE IL.DOAS ;ed, one or two safes being the only

expected to announce his platform
soon Mayor P H.. Gregory, In-
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And Will be Sentenced ;
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WW be harled against the'lnsur,
sent Chinese forces of Gen. Ting
Chao in an effort to clear the
rich basin of the lower Sungari

Sunrise Service

Load limits established by . the
state highway department recent:
ly on several stretches' ot road In
eastern Oregoa, have been lifted,
H. R. Baldock, state highway en-

gineer; announced Tuesday. The
new - c-rd-er - applies to. the Sher-
man Junction-Ben- d section of
The- - Dalles-Californ- ia : highway
and the Sherman' highway.

J Today - llary Brian ttf
"The Rnnahout- .- '

--Total Loss by Blaze
- "In Early Morning

.r ire aepinmeni irncas were 7 r V T. rjvvr y, 7T
stationed midway between Conrt "tate senator for th. fifth dtatrtet,
and State 'streets on North Com-- Donglai;edunty. Senator Eddy is

on of veteran members otm Bt-H- xtMAt ti mniM' nf Easier PlannedTalley of elements menacing the
new Manchurlan Teglme in Kirin the legislature.
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of: the baadlts took a purse con-

taining? about g. The men then
drove awy.

Itubin and Schlag were the

T.nthjTfla church. 18th and State-- . TheriO.O 0 0 pound" load reM. B. Strayer, : Baker, for. thetlons of the doomed buildings. streets. Rer..Amoa.E.'Mlnneman,.by the . Chao, he has tailed to
come, to Harbin to surrender for striction still remain in effect on

The r-- Danes-Californ- ia ' highway
democratic nomination for district
attorney of Baker county. ; ithe Hamilton building were used 1 rnmilT!! pastor, wilt hold its regular anIffntitea. - 0mally and has continued! hostile nual sunrise Easter services wimWill U. Peterson tor democra- -While v both Mnu iirna aemce m me -

to fight back- - the flamea which
threatened to lick into the latter
stricture, and eoasume ' It. . -- .

' ;

mei who carried the guns, and the operations against the Japanese,
car. drlTenby Brundrtdge, be-- Hence the Japanese command de-toag- ed

: to Knbin, all three eon- - clA9d tD(Uy to eradlCate his army.
gutted by the flames, none of the ll f4!,.walla eared InThe wall between Jfnle BiTor. church Easter morning. The pro- -;

from the Columbia river to the
Sherman Junction, . on the ' Old
Oregon Trail between Pendleton
and Kamella and on the Ochoeo
highway between Mitchell, and
the John Day highway. .- -

for the republican nomination forW. IL Dancy, chairman of theieweo., topping o mu y which has concentrated i in - the gram wlu ' do openea witn me .

song: "Hallelujah, Lo Ho Wakes':
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' V'Waraer Broa, Capitol
Today Joan Bennett 'in

."She Wanted a Millionaire."
Friday George O'Brien, in

!The Gay Caballero"
' The Hollywood -

Today Mao Clark .and
Kent Douglas in "Waterloo
Bridge." .

Friday Tom Tyler la

numbers by choir will also be
sung. The theme for 'the Easter
morning' meditation will be: "Yeload limits are off on the Johnsaid early this mornlng-th- at Mr. structures but.a score ' efr fire li.Jf' ?IS'ItT.' lic

Boise would immediately rebund fighters threw hose lines into th "SSJi? SS?vttii tmrttira Th -- wna ir I i.....v v. i.tt.. .tm. I in legislatureslums iiw Have Become mem: waix as im.
ChUdren of the Light." ,

Day highway permitting a direct
free route tor heavy loads to, and
from Idaho. Baldock c announced
that all highways recently closed
by floods and, slides were 7 open

thought to.be in good shape, and tare, . The Hamilton Furniture - dUtrIeM Bkr
' O I VUUVMUJ 0. O . A. WW - Orval J. Millard. LaGrande. for Two Fisted IJustice."o STMIKF m

to- - pregon mty wnere iny
the car because it broke

down. They came back to Salem
by-trai- n.

Queried on Star
Exchange Holdup .

Inrolred in the investigation of
tile trio's actlritles was the recent
heldup of Abram Volchok at the
Star Exchange here. Volchok told
the two officers that Schlag and
Kubin had been in his store sev-

eral times and that he suspected
them of stealing two rerolrers. He

the republican nomination for disino interior i noia ine creyman aamagea ny waier. smoKe pourea
and White buildings is practical--1 into . sereral floors of . the store. with the' exception of a short

stretch in Blaek canyon on thetrict attorney ot Union county.ly all demolished. en last month and the young peobut did little damage. Frank tartew, Blaine, tor the Willamette valley highway.Mr. Director said at 2:30 a. m. .Last persons in the business r'dne ycrple's program . will be given in
April. The refreshment commitrepublican nomination for trus; houses so far as is known werethat he would ; be back in busi-

ness ; at . North 'Commercial and tee of the Neetucca highway lm.. ? (Continued from pare t)
they '"would be lucky if they r ary " ftninii ' Tlra nlnr tee tor Saturday night are George 4CoX4s-Tx- H CM t&9

TU!s Pln tsr txtttWhen they left : the building . at J P'oyementdlstrict. McKay Petitionsstayed out of jail! Joseph law-- Bahnsen, John Zak, A. L. Schuli
and Roy Marchand.

State streets as soon as the build-
ing which houses his store can. be
reconstructed. .

1

. : - y- C. A Fenton, arrived la thiswas able yesterday to identify the J . Kentucky nlMV
m, m . in hla 1 mine operators ot starring ; min- - Are CirculatedThe fire proved a stubborn one.

around 11 o'clock tney noucea
nothing unusual, likewise Harry
Rowe, business watchman, who
was 4n the vicinity at the time.
Employes were said to be work

district from. Los Angeles a few
days ago. He has closed up his Um Together,Fighters , were still - at work atstdre hut- - not as the suspicious to ,feto od ; kl"lng their

characters who Tlaited the place children. - - Petitions urging the placing otbusiness In that city and is to re x -2 ; 4 5 ' a." m. as occasional blazes
main and make "his home here. the name ot Douglas McKay upon

the municipal ballot May 20 as aI 't PINEYILLE. Ky.. Mar. 23 sprang tip in various, sections ot
the two buildings. MEETS OPPOSITIONing late in :. the MacMarr. store

and Manager M. R. Mllburn ot
Byrne's left about .10 o'clock.wait whAn-.Trcfitf- td but thevl(AP) A warning that no com candidate for mayor were in clr-eultl- on

yesterday about the city.

His family has been here for a
considerable time, living on the
well equipped ranch which was
purchased about two years ago.First signs ot the tire, wisps ot

Adjusters from insurance com-
panies r holding policies on the
buildings are expected In Salem
today to start settlement of the
claims. r ; ....

Friends of McKay,-th- e majority
ot them Legion members, weresmoke issuing from tne siaewaik Q r a n t Pherlev. Multnomah

basement doors to MacMarr a, 1 county commissioner, has written

denied that' they had stolen the munlaUc actlrlUes and no incen- -
diary speeches will be toleratedjjj,

-- Admissions were gained from drfrlng the rlstt of students to
the three men that they recently the southeastern Kentucky eoal
were caught stealing gasoline in tlelda was issued by city . and
West Salem. They also admitted county officials here, today. ?

having stolen gaa from several The visiting sUdenU will be
can in Salem tuse in their own "accorded the freedom of the

were aiaeoverea dv itodu mu nmM v gm id r..i JEAN HATJf HONOREDThe fire this morninr was the I named Uvesler. who. rave onelrnnntv Mnr h t ... t. .it BETHEL. March 23 Mrs. J.most disastrous downtown blaxe alarm, and by Don Goodenough, right to lower the motor vehicle A. Haln entertained in compli
iu uuj oars iu oiem. it ur ex--1 zm Ram - avenue, ana eeimar i liema ef n mntfi. ment to her little daughter Jean

machine. ' on her birthday. A line party atcounty," Walter B. Smith, county ceeaea m xoiai loss ana ousmess Larson, if 15, South cotuge I to the gasoline tax but lt should be
attorney, said today, - "but Uhe I Vrectei the fire which destroyed I street, who telephoned In from I figured out on a basis that would the theatre followed by a jolly
moment they identify! themselves I J? Deroy building on SUte and the Shanghai cafe next door. I Increase the road revenue rather time at the. Haln home when Mrs.

Haln served refreshments made- - awith the 'Red movement,' they I roni ana me siocg oi At the start of tne me zightrithan reduce it
will be filed with" other exhibits I ine- - Arcnera implement company ing. one fireman who went intol J. H. Wellington, county Judge
we have in jaiT here. We will not I poised therein. The loss will be Director's from : the north . en-- J of Columbia county. Is opposed to

happy afternoon for the honor
guest Jean Haln. Ha Moe Creech,

v that are truly extraordinarytolerate any communistic actlvi-l- " inuer i trance, was overcome ny me i any reduction in the motor veri Betty Bollng, Werna'and WandaWarehouse company t fire which dense smoke.. Another fireman I cle license fees.ties in Bell county." Froehllck, Coraiee -- and Luella
Nichols and Lillian Hamrlck.like the Derby building fire ocTOLD BY SHEWt curred in the winter of 1030.

donned a smoke mask and res-- "Such a reduction would result
cued him. in putting more old wrecks of

. Simon "Director roughly est!- - cars on the already .overcrowded
majed the value of his stock at highways and would serve no good

The cause ot the. tire was un
RES DEf IK certain early this morning

though it was probably causedi CDntlnued from, page 1) over sjw.vuw, or wmcn arouna i purpose," ne wrote.
by some defect In the heating sysper contacts. In these contacts one-ha- lt was covered by, insur- -l Smith is a member ot Governor

ance. He had just this week re--I Meier's committee appointed totem in the basement of the Mac-
Marr store. A wood-fire- d heatingREPORTS MEDF ceived several thousand -- dollars I study the proposal to redace thesystem was used. worth of spring stockmuch of I motor vehicle' tees and increase

which had not even been unpack- - J the gasoline tax.
ed: Several hundred dollars was

the teacher's personality plays a
'arge part. With this idea ot the
development of the individual in
mind the "child center" schools
are being ' evolved, said : Dean

s

Sheldon. This type of school
switches the Interest from the
mechanical side of education to
the1 human element. ,

lostln change left in the store's(Continued from page 1)
f. check ordinance passed re 25 cash registers. As the tire diedn. s. WATERS DO LITTLE

Stores on North Commercial
street whose stocks were totally
destroyed by the tire are:

MacMarr's grocery, 174
North Commercial street.

Byrne's drag store, 181
North Commercial street..

Director's department ' store
IN North Commercial street.

down on the north side, he wascently, the city attorney collection
on such checks passed la Salem
by residents of other sections of

abW to enter the building and

STELE COATO
$29.75 to $39.75 Values at. . . .$22.75
$24.75 to $29.75 Values at. ....... . .$15.75

TELE DEIESSEO
$2175 to $39.75 Values at. . . . .:. . . . .$15.75

$14.75 to $24.75 Values at. . . . .V. .$10J5

A. P. SPEER V
115 North High --Street Sfasottk Tempi

Dean Sheldon's address proved s )UQ
LrZ u L

trieve a large sum of money he
had hidden for the night.

The sate from the Byrne's store 11 IIboth highly instructive and brll--1 the county could be handled In ae-Han- tly

witty to the delight of the cord with the ordinance. In such
9 teachers nresent. Additional I instances, the city recorder mar .Business and professional otll-- was, dragged out to the sidewalk
ones to appear on the program 1 issue warrant for arrest, and de-ic- es upstairs in the Breyman and I after the worst of: the tire had

TALBOT. March 22 The rewere Miss . Mary Eyre, president liver It to any constable in the I White buildings whose equipment J passed. Whether its contents had
ot the Teachers association, who (county. ,

j land goods were virtually au con--I been damaged was not known. cent flood was the cause ot many
homes in and around Talbot beacted as - toastmistress: Mlss l The amendment to the federal I sumed by me names are!

, Claire M. Inman, lawyer. ing completely surrounded byGretchen Kraemer, Miss Bernlce I bankruptcy law before - congress
water, stopping mall servicewas reported upon to some extentSkeen, R. W. Tavenner, Miss HIBBARD
well as means of transportationby Otto Paulas, local attorney.Ann Boentje and Supt. Hug.

The "teeth" . ot the amendment No great damage was done. The
water lacked about two feet ofprovides that accounts contracted

I lor family necessities cannot, be I being as high hero as last April.UPON 1 BOARDE

: : ART

No waiting" for these travel bar- -

gains. Tky mrt m tffttt right ntw!
every day la the week at

all Greyhound agencies. Bargain
tickets good oa all Oe Luxe
coaches itaviag the downtowa
Depot dally.

EXAMPLE:

!!EK FIVE DOTS Mrs. Gilbert Belknap entertainliquidated through the bankrupt
ed the Home Economics club at

Walter McLaren, real estate.
Ernest XL Tripp, real estate.
William A. Persey, insurance

agent,
. Herbert P. Grant, real estate.

P. I. Rennlngs, commercial
artiste ".;,.- -

' ,
Salem Engraving company.
Roeben P. Boise, insurance

and loans,
Alice M. Bancroft, newrolo-gis- t.

Chamliara Chinese Medicine

cy act, and this, the credit mem-
bers feel, will eliminate to large her home Saturday afternoon.

(Continued from pag 1)extent abuse of the law. Plans were completed for the
dance to bO given by the club Satbard was appointed from the state

at large. urday night March 20. A smallReceiver Asked supper charge will be made which
Dr. L. E. Hibbard, who was se will Include dancing. They alsoFor F.W.Grand lected Wednesdar for a Place Onlnlanncwl tn Ht nnthM rr1 n.r.company.(Continued from pag 1)

Cleave, Maynard Edlund,
Gabriel, f Oren McDowell,

RuebenF. Boise, principal own-- the state game commission, waslty the second Saturday night inVan
Tom Variety Stores or nf th RrAvman and White 1 oorn on me ntoDara xarm len April. Br motion lt was decided v SAN FRANCISCO

k.iMin. adMlAred earlv this miles east of Salem. His father! to do their charitr work for the

MATT nOLAN NEEDS A JOB..
rve driven happy couples slowly to the' Marriage
Bureau . . . and rushed unhappy wives to the Di-
vorce Court. I've sped with missing Judges to the
waterfront. I've chauffeured eloping couples, girls
who know their way about town and kids who think
my cab is a love nest on wheels. More tomorrow!

TELEPHONE 5798

William Foster, Osmo Lahtl and
Leslie Guy of Salem; Tom Pluffe
and Franklin Juneau ot Chem- - Round $ fl fTTiOOAoollcatlon for receiver for the morning that the buildings were was pioneer ot 1847 and the club members Only during the fol--

F. W. Grand-Silv- er 5-- 1 0-- 2 5c chain 1 90 per cent covered by insurance. "lDpara rarm was tne ursi in tne lowing year. The club meets with yTa: Utores. with a unit In Salem was How well the stocks and equip--1 W"1,9 valley to be named In the members now instead of at the Tripouccuu, n.iu- - made la the federal court In port- - ment of the businesses were cov- - . , ' grngo aau oerore.
i !4 tt r t' ""' J land by the May Hosiery company. I ered. was not ascerumawe mis i "

Dr. lirnX."' T,rZ.Z.years ago,1 3 ?. f ' i m the east some of the affiliated I morning although lt Is tnougni
and Warren Elliot of Monmouth; Utores went Into receivership last I most of the firms were covered by

Women Will Give
Program for Club:

DEPOT
New Senator

Hotel
Phone 4131

Dr. Hibbard attended Willam-
ette university for several years.
In 1866-8-7 he worked In logging
camps at Clatskanle and in the
fall of the latter year began the

r h.TIh a0" week. adequate Insurance. Mr. Inman
AHtch of Falls Cltj, James local gtore ha9 been 4n bog. gald hlg TaiuaDi6 Ww library estl- -

. dwon, Norris Ballangrud, Harold iness over a year on Liberty mated at $10,000 and records. Fenton Home Again
J street. The flnancUl difficulties were only partially insured I study of dentistry in Portland. BETHEL, March 23 The comr : ' " or me corporation nave so rar not The Breyman building was IJohnston, Burton McKlbbon and affected operations of the local I atrueted 25 years ago in 1907 inanity club meets Saturday

night. The women are to put onstore which continues open trans--1 while the White building was con- -
their program. This is the secondacting business as usual. structed In the '80'a. In that day
of the three programs of the conlit was one of the largest struc
test. The men's program was glr--tures in the city. For many years

Ralph LIvesay of Dallas.

Order Tqkstad
To Pay Support;r Of Minor Child

He had a successful . practice
there until 1897 when lung trou-
ble caused him to move to Burns,
where he has since resided.

W. R. Finley, the naturalist,
has declared that Dr. Hibbard is
by all odds the most competent
man . in Oregon for the position,
as he has given more time than
any other to personal study of
fish and. game problems, and of

Field Rally of it was known as the White Cor-
ner, a term being used by the
store housed there. Operators ot
stores there included the Meyers

AN

to the Patrons of Warner Brothers Theatres
All patrons attending the last show at
the Elsinore or Capitol Theatre to-
night are cordially invited to remain
for dancing; in the foyer of the Elsi-
nore immediately after the last snow.

. The Management.- - - - -

BOOTS GRANT AND HIS .BAND!

Cascade Scouts
Slated May ,27 Interests. Stockton' and Solofs.supreme court mandate or--1 - - - ' ' . . eimn. nirwtAP hn. h.A hla d. the habits of game and fish in alloermg simon Tokstad to make re-- May i7 has been designated the partment store In the corner loca-- "Tf the state.mlAr rfnanal natrm null ; V.wl... . .. . . ..7 - 1 7 . ... BBCllOM

7,7 7 . " uaie lor.me spring iieia rauy oiition since ivit.
fTVAV Imm J--- JlLt-- V i ' uascaae area, ooy scouts m Place Kam iseaia vown ' HARDING HONORKD

tJ 'Ir " t Jun 3 na 4 " PWtousiy ae-- But ueips jagns I EUGENE. Ore, March:terday in. circuit court It marks Uided. Executive O. F. West an-- ' A driving March rala beat down W C Harding of Bose-- afinal tep in extended UtigaUoni nounced vesterdav. The chance on the cltv throughout the per-- I ItzJ . ,.
ltweenthe.twopartie , was made because Chemawa In-- lod ot the fire and undoubtedly state MsocTaUon of chamber ofJudgment Is ordered against dian school will close before the helped; to check, the spread of the MmmereenecretariM hero today.
Tokstad In the .sum of t0 June date. Leading feature of the flames to other structures. So bit-- e Leonard OUkey of

uuw tMh w-- migni rauy win oe uenmnsirauou i ing was me ram ua w o"u"b w i Alhanv IMS).v.n wiw.uiwint, .uu w or an inaian viuage ana kutiuw line wma m u' iwuio wpi.year for the next 12 years. Tok-Jb- y the Chemawa boys. J kept low and the blase did not
stad Is also ordered to pay $145 j The rally will be held on Sweet-- reflect against the sky as so large
expenses incurred at tne time oi nand field. a lire nsuauy ooes. as conse-

quence comparatively tew citizenstne child's birth.
V MISS BOLES HOME i

BETHEL. Mar. 21 i EvelynPart in Robbery STARTS TODAY!Boles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IH. H. Boles, was brought to her

I LAST TIMES TODAY i SA2StSS
I o i

I Kta Euuny pom.

Th love l 1 1inniiiw27Vrfe '!

Winner! . tKSO TSACY TvM f-- i

i COMING TOMO)
N - An outlaw who was in right with y V

I - every tenorita cq the Kio Grsndel ( I

T Ho chased the girls while the V
I sheriSs chased him! Three great

' jti stars ia i great action picture! - :

-Wented by Amick home on Sunday from a hospital
i in Salem. She la now making

t John Amick. charred with as--f rood recovery "trom her recent! Home of SSe Talkie
A Home-Owne-d Theatre

Last Times Today 'sault and robbery being armed 1 serious illness, and will probably
witn a aangerous weapon. plead-- 1 be able : to be up and around
ed not guilty before Justice ot the within two weeks.
reaee aimer Harden t yesterday.
ana preliminary hearlnr was set i KAUFMANS BUY FARM
tor March II at 2 p. m. He la in "WALDO HILLS, March 22
Jail in default ot 1500 balL Am-M- r. and Mrs. Jake Kaufman have mWATERLOO

DRIDGE X,

km. neia as accomplice ot O. K. purchased the 1 SQ-ac- ro farm be--
JSJ-- !. obbe,Tr rvice sta-- longing to Clarence Herr. They
7.2. ? Trsi ""oatha, ago. continue to continue their store
7if!f U ,n prl80n 00 Tear en-- near Central Howell school and

to rent the farm. -- J- ' -

Virion (2q5?dDC3R"
See this thrilling, dynamic,
emotional picture, with
filAE CLARKE as the girl,
and KENT DOUGLASS as
the boy! ; ,

Also Comefly, News J .

'. - Travelreel .

ALL THE WORLD HIS STAGE
. . . CONTINENTS HIS PLAYGROUND

"
RROUnDA'UIOHLD

"v; ;80 mmUTES

Cyclonic pageant ; ef lanshs, gass thrds, romnee,
adventure t Conceived, enacted, directed by the Incom-Vpsra- blt

genius of Dong Fairbanks - supported by a
cosmic cast ef fire hundred millions ''.-- ;

"nnMB IIHome of 25e Tnlkien Coming Friday & Saiurday IT r BRIAN
. .n -- I cbopfreyM X- i i "

TOMORROW
- II Vl TOM

- Each Friday Night is : .

; NIGHT v
"' "" " Prizes c

' Krst Prize 53.00 Second Price S2.00 V
You Cci Singp Dance, Act or Play a Masicd

: t
Instrument, See Bill Brazen ct Drazecas

LIuslc Shop Phone 3600
i or be at the Holly wood Theatre Friday Afternoon

AlsojKEENE A GREAT .
BILL OF ICarl Dane and George K; Arthur 3,1 "RmGOTERSi ' VITA. ' , fa "SUMMER DAZE" r. -

nOF DESTINY"
VARIETIES . 7arner Bros. News L. Corbj lleltrIB I t:L'lLat 4 tv M. for Rehearsal -


